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THE OREGON SCOOT.
AMOS K. JON KS. - - i:m mi:.

The Oregon Scout has as large a drew
.lation as any two jiapcrs in this see--

tton of the Male, comuinca, ami ; cor-

respondingly valuable as an advertising I

medium. i

Thursday, April 11, IS80.

imi:ss rAH.vm:

The Scout' Weokly Inflection anil lip-jio- rt

of rniili olf Duty,

George Dcniicy, of Pino valley, is in the
city.

E. Cnnaday, of Pine valley, called on us
Tuesday.

C. J. AViNon, of tlic Park, called on us
Monday.

Louis IJrouiller, took his departuro for
Sanger this week.

Mr. Frank IIosh orders liisScouTclmtigcd
from Kamclia to Union.

Rev. A. Thompson and family, of Suni-mervill- e,

arc In the city.

George Ucidlctunn has our thanks for

favors shown us this week.

Mr. Abraham Vandorvantcr, of the Park,
called on us a few days ngo.

D. 11. llccs and wife took their departure
for Centralis, W. T., yesterday.

Mr Tomley, of the Sanger mining com-

pany, was in town a few days ago.

James Dalton.of North Power, subscrib-

ed for The Scout a few days ago.

,T. L. Johnson, the horse-breake- r, called
on us this week, and subscribed for Tur
Scout.

Fred Mayottc, of High valley, called on
us, yesterday, and subscribed for The
Scout.

Mr. AV. It. Usher, of Kaglc valley, called
on us a few days ago. He was here attend-
ing court

Mr. Joseph Ilartly, of Kaglc valley, called
on us a few days ago, and subscribed for
Tm: Scout.

Mr. H. V. Ilolbrook, of Pine valley,
made us a plcascnt and substantial visit,
last Thursday.

Win. Itoth was down from Pine valley a
few days ago. "While hero he called and
subscribed for The Scoct.

Dr. A. S. Cole, of Mason City Iowa, write
for sample copies of Tin: Scout, and says he
will try and get up a club of subscribers at
that place.

Frank Johnson, the blacksmith, and
family will take thcr departure this week for
Lost Prairie, Wallowa county, where they
will permanently reside.

John W. Ellsworth, formcly of the Cove,
writes us a pleacnt letter from Eugene,
lie says he is getting aloni: nicely and will

soon commence a term of school as teacher.

Win. F. Haines, of North Powder, called
on us a few days ago. He will move in a
& few days to Vanwyck, Boise Co., I. T.

He subscribed for Tm: Scout, to bo sent to
him at that place.

Dr. McDonald, fonnely of this county,
is now in Eugene and has entered into
partnership with Dr. Prentice, of that
place. It is said they have a large and in.
creasing practice.

C. M. Howard left this morning for Hot
Lake, Union county, to take charge of the
school at that place. Mr. Howard is a

young man' of ability, and fully able to
train the young minds in his care to shoot
successfully. E. O.

Harvey Moreland, on his 21st birthday,
last Tuesday, received from hi- - father In

Portland Viy, shares in the Columbia Fire
& Marine Insurance Co., the par value of

which is $100 per share. A nice little start-

er for the'youngman.
The linker Democrat says: "There ar-

rived in otw city last Sunday Messrs. Geo.
"W. Perkins and CD. Keid, of Polo, Illi-

nois, the former a son and the hitter a son-in-la-

of the late Kufus Perkins who left a
large estate in linker and Union counties.
I3oth gentlemen left for Sparta yesterday
morning by stage.'

Mr. J. D. Fisk, of Fan Francisco, agent
for the Pacil'tcTheatrial Association, was in
the city this week,'accoinpanied by his wife.

His business was to look at the various
towns throughout the country and establish
routes for the various companies belong-

ing to the association. After investigation
he came to the conclusion that Union is a

good show town, and made a contract for
the use of Wrights Theatre here. Union
now being one of the towns on the circuit,
we may expect tho advent of good troupes
oftcner than heretofore.

A very pleasant party was given Mr.
Harvey L. Morclanti on Tnosday evening,
t tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. T,

Wright, that being the occasion of his 21st

birthday. It was the gayest, happiest gath-

ering that wo have had for some time, and
the evening was spent, till a late hour,
most pleasantly. Numerous games were
indulged In, besides plenty of good music,
and an elegant supper which was served In

the dining room. He received a number
of very nice presents and the hearty con-

gratulations and best wishes of all. For
him, the threshold over which ho pa-so- d to
the nrcna of manly endeavor is a pleasant
one indeed, but he is n sterling young man
and deserves it all. Among those nroscnt
were Mr. and Mrb. W. T. Wright. Itev.
and Mrs. Irwin, the Misses. Maggie Smith,
Molllc Foster, Minnio Shaw, dura Uces.
Ida Davis, Mollie Lewis, Viola Pursell,
Lizzie Mill' r, Ida .lohn-on- , Lor Wurreii.
May Mliler. Winnie Illakesleo, Millie War-

ren, Mary Wattund Ina and Kdiih Wrglit,
beside Messrs. A. J. Ilackett, G. F. Hull.
Geo. lioidloman, E. U. Hill, M. F. DavU,

Geo. Gignac, Geo. Irwin, II. D. Drake and
II. L. Moreland.

Iltmcinber there in nothing roally ool
comes until the celebrated KttitU New

York Theatre Company, on Monday, April
lfttli.

ETJio young
early choice. Those

:i')N.

Ciatlii'it'it by The . ..t and KroHsht
to Urat(narieri.

Attend the Theatre.
' The Lady of Lyons"' t.

Lindnuy, the tragedian, ht.

Our Cornucopia letter came too late for
publication this week ;

Subscribe for Thk Scour and Terns Sift
lugs. 'nly $2.75 a year. i

A splendid of new millinery j

goods at Mrs. Rinehart's.
Wait for Stuttz New York Theatre com- - j

pany, on Monday, April 15th. I

Drop in at once at the Cove drug store '

and settle your overdue account. I

Look out for the Stuttz New York The--j
tttru Connmiiv. Mondiiv Anril tilth. I

General admission ,V) cents and reserved
scats To cents at Lindsay's Theatre

Secure y(,ur seats oarly for the Stutt
New York Theatre Company, and avoid
the rush. J

You will regret it If you mUs the Mutts j

-- ow ork Theatre Company, Monday
April 15th.

Stuttz Iinf the largest best and most ex-
pensive threatrical company traveling. S.
Chrvnlrlr.

Dont fail to see tho celebrated Stuttz
New York Theatre Company, who play
hero on April 15th.

Keniember the celebrated .Stuttz New
York Theatre Company at Wright's hall
Monday, April 15th.

Just received at Mrs. Uiiiehart's milli
nery store, a nice line of ladies' and misses'
blouse jerseys and waists.

Tho Stuttz New York Theatre Company
will play "Fanchou the Criekutt" at
Wright's hall --Monday, April 15th.

Tho Wilkinson l?ro,s.. of High valley, re-

ceived a sixteen horse power engine a few
days ago. for use in their saw mill.

Kcserved seats are now on sale for the
celebrated Stuttz New York Theatre Coni- -

pany, who play here .Monday, April 15th.

General admission reduced to 60 cents
and reserved seats 75 cents at the Lovo-Inina- n

entertainment Saturday evening.
A splendid lot of horses was received by

E. 15. Hill, the horse dealer, this week.
They are at Elliott's stable. Look at them.

Subscribe to the railroad subsidy at once.
The time is passing and all the assistance
you can give is needed if we expect to get
the railroad.

Elodiu Alma as 'Fauchon the Crick' t"
was the finest pcico of comedy acting that
has been done in Iiufialoiii years. lhifl'ulo,
(N. Y.) Courier.

The celebrated Stuttz Now York Theatre
Company, who gave such satisfaction when
they were here two years ago, will play
here on April 15th.

The entertainment given by Prof. Martin,
the magician and ventriloquist on Monday
and Tuesday evening was very good,
although not largely attended.

Last week, sonic twelve miles- east of Ciin-vo- n

city. John Dronkee, while asleep, was
killed by Pete .Sullivan. Tho murderer
came in and gave himself up.

The buildings in Pendleton occupied by
Dan Taylor as a barber shop and Myors it
Frank as u cigar manufactory, were de-

stroyed by lire on tho 1th hist.
Zigzag, all steel harrows are the best

smoothing harrows yet produced. Ask
your neighbor who uses one, and order
from Frank Ilro's. Implement Co. at Is-

land City or La Grande.
.S. H. Mel.iugh'.in, of Vale, Malheur

county, a few days ago, after engaging in
the pleasant pastime of beating his wife,
was taken out by the irato citizens and se-

verely whipped and then '"ducked" In tho
river. Served him right.

James Quinn while plow'n on the Xi.

dine ranclii! below town last Monday, was
accidentally thrown over the who.'l of tho
plow, and sustained internal injuries fro m

which it is thought he cannot recover.
Drs. Cromwell and Deering are attending
him.

Union is to have several good theatrical
companies during the next few days, lie
careful and don't get thorn mixed up. Lind-

say and his company the Lovo-In-mn- n

company, Saturday night, and tho
Stuttz company on Monday evening of
next iveek.

Mrs. Waelty, of La Graudo, keep a full
line of ladies' wear and millinery goods of
the latest stylo and fashion, liest quality
of Amoskeay for 6 cents ycr yard. A

rebate oi $1 for every 15 worth of goods
bought in tho next SO days. This offer
may not be made tiguin.

In conversation with Mr. Wilbur DavU
the other day. he informed us that he is
now making active preparations for putting
in a quartz mill on tho '"Last Chanco''
property on Pine creok. The mill will be
of teuton capacity. Mr. Davis hax great
faith in the Pine creek mines and has iu

hesitancy in making investments there.
Attorney II. F. liurloigh took his depar-

ture for Entcrpriso, Wallowa county, last
Tuesday, to attend court which will bo in
session there. We will Hay to our Wallowa
delinquent subscribers that Mr. Burleigh
lias o.ir accounts against them with in-

structions to collect. Settlement can bo
made now, only ut tho rato of $2 per year
on subscription. Those to whom wo havo
sent bills will do well to interview Mr.
Iturleigh before the music get too lively.

Itev. W. C. Baird and wife while going
to uttend the Presbytery' at Smnraei ville,
a few days ago, met with quite an accident.
Tho horses became frightcne I uutl com-meuct-- d

to run, throwing Mrs. Uairdout of
the wjgi a and breaking one or two of her
ribs. This is liii't identical with the ac-

cident that happened to Uev. Ends and
wife in Grant eouuty, about the name time.
They were driving home front church laat
Sunday and the team became frightened at
aoiuu boys ri.iiag up behind them and ran
awu.v, thi owing Mr. Ead out and dil:a- -

tlng nit'- f her !iOiil ler.
.a "

Clydes recently orcl

net sold in a few da

1 ii - , t r It ,n ' i- - C'V '' '

" I a;.,, a; 1 . . ' hall. "1

th it i v itin' :.!.. a. ' li L.ni "t L.V'iis.''
It is no: worth while for us to speak of the
merits of this company us our people ro
well acquainted with them now.

seats tor sale at the droit itorc.
beeure one early as there will, no doubt, be
a rush.

4nmes A. Devlin, formerly with Kate
Putnam, ts with the ,love-lnma- n Comedy
Company, and Intcrprted tlie comedian
part in such a way as to send the people
out haw-hawin- g, lie is one of the Attest
comedians on tho road to-da- The com-

pany is strong in every particular, playing
an entirely new repertoire, of which Mr.
Love is tho owner and author. Milnunkre
Sentinel.

We understand from reliable authority
that the Wallowa murderers, Canfleld,
Evans and llurnett, arc now in tho peni-

tentiary at Coldwater, Kansas, and that
they will be brought Iwck. in the course of
a few weeks, to answer to the charges
agalmt thom in Wallowa countv. Wo are
in hopes that this Is true and that the
bloodthirsty fiends will get the life choked
out of them in short order.

The l.ove-lnma- n Company.

The Love-lntim- n Comedy Co. closed
their week's cngagment last night in tho
Salt Lake theatre to a packed house, "Fac-
ing the Enemy'' was repeated and from the
applaiuo the company received we should
say they could stay another week. The
company is good in every particular, and
Miss Intuitu (as John Clem), the messenger
boy captivated the audience and had them
cheering from the time she appeared on the
stage till the curtain ceased to let the eyes of
the people fjid upon her. Suit I,ukr Tri-

bune .They appear at Wrights opera house
in this city on next Saturday evening.

A dirt for All.

In order tn give all a chance to test It,
and thus be convinced of its wonderful cu-

rative powers, Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, will
be, for a limit d time, given away. This
oiler i not only liberal, but shows unboun-
ded faith in the merits of this great remedy.
All who stiller from Coughs, Colds, Con-

sumption, Asthma, llronchitis, or any af-

fection of Throat, Chest, or Lungs, ore es-

pecially requested to call at Hrown's drug
store, and got a trial bottle, free. Large
bottles. $1.00.

An Ari'ldvnt.

Eiutok Scout:
A certain youth of the Cove who had ur-

gent business in Union last Sunday procur-
ed a team and betook himself there about :i

o'clock v. m. to insure plenty of time to re-

turn the team before dark, but as misfor-
tune would hav! it he could not get back
at the appointed time, theiefore, about 12

the same night Mr. A. K. It. was aroused
from hispoacoful slumbers as the young
man had returned and could not got tho
buggy into the barn without help. He
had endevored to awake the house-hol- d by
a tremendous rapping. This failed and ho
decided to open the door, when Master
Itulf gave'u furious yell and bounded after
the gentleman which caused him to re-

treat in good order. However it was the
causo of help coming immediately. The
bugcy wits quite mute, and gave decided
evidence of someone having fallen through
the left side of tho top. No, it wasn't Jap.

Sim:nt Watch i:k.

I lie us Iter Youth.

Mrs. PIkuIic Chesley, Peterson, Clay coun-

ty, Iowa, tells the following remarkable sto-

ry, the truth of which Is vouched forbythe
residents of the town: "I am T.'l years old,
have been troubled with Kidney complaint
ami lameness for many year.-- ; could not
dress myself without help. Now I am free
from all pain and soreness, and am able to
do all my own housework. I owe ny thanks
to Elect rlu Hitters for having renewed my
youth, mid removed completely all disease
and pain." Try a bottle, only 50 cents at
Hrown's drug stony Union, Oregon.

Tourists.
Whether on pluasuro bent or business

should take on every trip abotiloof Syrup
of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and ef-

fectually on tho kidneys, liver and bowels,
preventing foyers, headaches and other
forms ol sickitCBS. For sale in 50u and f 1.00

bottles by all leading druggists.

Stuttz carries his own brass baud orches-
tra, and two tuns of special scenery.

mauuii:i.
LEKP UKED At the residence of tho

bride's parents in Pino valley, March 10.

1880, by Kcv. Hichard Hoylos, Mr. Ellis
I.eep and Miss Lottie Heed, both of Pine
valley.

in inn jm

ill lit).

McFADDEN. In Pino valley. March 25,
lfS!l, Mrs. MeFaddon, aged about sixty
yours

SCOTT. In Pine valley, March 20, 18!),
Mabel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 31. A.
Scott, aged about four years.

SWACKIIAMElt.At the residence of his
son.S. O. Swiickhiuner, in this oily, Sat-
urday. April 0, laSIt, Conrad Swackiiainer,
aged 85 years.

j Deceased was born in New Jersey in 1H0I
! and was tho oldest of eleven children

Novell boys and four girls. Six of his broth- -
or still live in Pennsylvania. He was
married Jtwice. Itoth of his wives maiden

i ii.imen being Atkiu-o- u Ho moved from
; New Jirs y io Peiii.syl winia, thence to Illi-

nois and trcuii thereto Iowa, from which
nine bis son. S. O. hv uekhuincr, brought
l.iin to )r.-- )ii in H7!, tho iitticr to ctiro
for him in Lis declining years. lie whs a
man of strong constitution, iinluMrloiis

' und a hard worker, lie was a ooneMwit
member of the M. K,hureh for oyer sixty
years. On the lsth of Mureh, last, he had
an attack f cry i pel. k. which was the

, eauof b' ieath. The old gentleman was
Well knov.ii b- murly wry body iu this
county, mi' I bis laniilHn- - figure will bo
iiiis-- e I i,, tin- - met of I'nion, by every
one. i iiniv It' through a leng
an ! ;oi ..'ii , sil l rests, ut last, iu
la" ' '

ered by me, arrived
,ys will be shipped

C'lttt IT t (M UT.

ltuOiu'ss Trnn.nrU 1 nt till' .lrclnl U'rrut
litry lU-tot'-

.1 M Church vs Iou Mahaffcy; settled and
dismissed.

Jnint'i Ludikcrvs Kit Gaylord; settled
and dlmisod.

It Kakln v James McClura et al: settled
aud dismissed.

A Somincr vs Danl Chandler; continued.
W H JasK'r vs Henry Dsll Kennedy ct

al: continued.
Dan Marx vs ('has Gowdnottgh etal; set-

tled and dismissed.
,1 H Smith vs Thos J Lemon; settled

and dismissed.
Tarrie It Hates s H W Hates: continued.
Mary (' Hutchinson rs G A Hutchinson;

continued.
Hoard of School Land ;'niHisioprs vs

P 31 Coffin et al ; dismissed without preju-
dice.

A Sonuner vs J C Clayburn ct al; cont'd.
In tlic matter of opening depositions; at

this time it Is ordered that all depositions
pending in thN court at this term lie open-
ed and' tiled in the respective cnuics.

Win Noys vs W V llowcs; defendant not
appearing default was entered.

.1 U Siiatnbough s(l M Irwin; judgment
for J100. interest. eotn and dislnirsemeiits.

OC Gove t Co vs I.sliiud City 31 ft 31 Co:
set for first day of next regular term.

.1 H Parker vs W 11 Fowler; continued.
Havmoiid, Squire fc Co vs Kellogg .t

Punch; continued
New leiu docket as ma le by A T Neill,

countv clerk ; approved.
Frank Hros Implement Co Vs Uobt Dray,

continued.
Geo Miller vs Henry Lynch; continued.
Clerk was allowed i'X for making lein

docket.
State of Oregon vs .lohn A Tucker; jury

trial ; verdict, not guilty, and sureties oil
bail released.

State of Oregon v.s W H Halcsty; jury
trial; verdict, not guilty.

Caroline Hlakeslae vs Tnion Milling Co;
judgment for ifi'.Hil I ; attorney fees $125.

State of Oregon s CC and .1 C Kicks;
continued and witnesses o.dered to be pres-
ent at next ngular term.

State ol Oregon vs John C Hoy cr; not a
true bill.

EUzu A Simmons vs Caroline Schled-haue- r;

continued.
A E Eaton vs Orrin Skill' et al; cont'd.
Chus Herring vs Samantha Johnson;

stricken from docket.
State of Gregou vs .1 C Clayburn; $1,000

bail to keep the peace or six months iu
county jail.

State of Oregon vs Isaac llagetmin; con.
W E Klneliart vs Town of huninici ville;

continued.
Carrie H Clayburn vs .1 C Clayburn; dis-

missed without prejudice.
,1 II 3IcCarincy vs Carrie U Clayburn;

dismissed at plaintilrs costs.
Freeman Ltidd vs Haclicl Lttdd et al;

continued.
Evalinc Campbell vs W H Campbell; di-

vorce granted and property rights adjusted.
.1 31 Pliy vs I'nion Milling Co; judgment

on the verdict, and order of sale ol attached
property.

Caroline Hlakcslec vs Union 31111ing Co;
judgment on verdict.

American Free Hold Land Mortgage Co
vs U L CoWiran ct al ; judgment for.f l.7!U.0!
attorney fee iflSo.Ct), costs and disburse-
ments; "decree foreclosing a mortgage.

American Mortgage Co vs Hutchinson
Hros; new trial granted.

Caroline Hlakcslec vs Union Mill Co ; de-

fendant granted 1:0 days to prepare a bill of
executions.

E V Cooper ys A N Hamilton; same as
above.

John 31 Pliy vs Union 3lill Co; same as
above.

A E Eaton vs O Kit NCo; verdict forplff.
$;L'5 and costs and execution issue.

Win 3Icaciien vs Win Stewart; continued.
Union County vs A T Wyatt ; continued.
Fannie C Hebee vs S L 3lcKenzic Adinr;

to be tried at Enterprise Wallowa countv
on the 15th of April IKS!).

l'.F.l'OKT Ol' THE OUANI) JfllY.
In the Circuit court of tho State of Oregon,

for Union county. In the matter of the
linal report ot the grand jury.
To Hon. Ja.mks A. Fi:i;, Chut it .li'iuu;

Tiircuiioi'':
Wo, your grand jury, duly cinpannclled

and sworn on the tlrM day of April. A. D.
18M), lit and for the said county and stale,
respectfully submit the following report:

That wo hnve Ikci- In session, in all. six
days, and have found ami returned into
open court three true bills of indictment,
and two not true bills.

That wo have examined into the condition
and care of the county poor boost- and its
inmates six in number" and llnd it com-
fortably and favorably kept and the county
poor well provided for and taken care of.

That we have examined the jail and llnd
It soeure and in good condition and its in-

mates seven iu number comfortably and
safely imprisoned.

Wo llnd that the property belonging to
Union county is well taken care of, with the
exception of' the out buildings in the court
house yard, which are in a neglected and
shameful condition.

Wo have examined into tlic ofllce of the
shcriir and have Investigated his books,
and wo llnd everything connected therewith
in splendid condition, und we further llnd
that the sheritl' has promptly paid over to
tlic county treasurer all moneys belonging
to said county, as bylaw required. From
the sheriff we have received iho following
statement: Delinquent tax uncollected
and due to Union county for the years IH.SI

to 188V amounts to but two thousand six
hudnrcd anil thirty and ciuhty-iiin- e ono
hundredths dollars, is'.O Ml) which very
creditably shows the cflicieiicy and zeal of
our s in.. riir. The amount of uncollected
tax for 18S we Hud to bo ?15 'JHI 80.

Wo have examined into tho condition of
the olllee and ot the books and records of
the county clerK. und we llnd everything
in splendid condition and admirably kept
and many of the old records have been en-

tered into new hooks, thereby causing
great convenience to the people of Union
county.

Wo have examined into the county funds
and moneys in tho hands of the clerk, and
llnd all county moneys have been promptly
luiid over to the county treasurer, as by
law required.

Wo have examined into the books of Die
county treasurer, and wo find them accu-
rately and neatly kept, anil that all county
warrants received in the payment of taxes
hav been promptly cancelled as by law re-

quired. We also llnd that the seiui-aiinu-

reports of the county clerk, trcnsiiier and
shurlff have been made iu all things icgitlar
and iiccoidtug to law.

Wo would curnestly ivcoiumeiid that the
outbuildings in the court house yard he
lomovcd und suitable buildings erected In
their place, and thut all those amounts
charged as delinquent taxes from IM to
laH7 which are uncollectubleaiid iuiiiting
principally of poll tuxas, he stricken from
the delinquent tax roll

i We would also eiirncsite recommend nun
the bridge known us thu Tuttle bridge three
mile. I rum Miiniuumllo und on the road
to Elgin' be . Imilt, us It is now in an tin-- :
xafc mid dangerous condition.

W't d Mie ut this time Ut return to your
Honor our ihuuk for the courtesy
cxten led to us, and to ,). L. Hand, district
attorney, for tho prompt assistance anil aid
lie bus rend-n- to us in thu performance
of our duties.

' And now having co'icludod our labors to
tin-be- of our ability and in uooordiiiicu
with the outh wo have taken, we bog to )w
discharged.

DuK l at Union, in tho county ufuresald
this iitb day ol April, A. D. UJ.

J. K. Koi.tv. Foreman.

in Union, Friday,
away. T challenge
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Latest Styles.

.Inst IIwimvihI, Direct front llu Knst, u Large Invoico of LADIES' nntl
MUSSES CALFSKIN SHOES, the Host Evor brought to this Mifrkut.

Also it Finn Assortment of

-:- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.
31y Prices aviII suit ihv limes. Drop in and sec me.

C. VINCENT, .Main Street, Union, Or.
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Which arc Now Open For liiKixjction by the Ladies.
J'JUOES ON (JOODS SUUI'UISINOLY J.OW.

In ltdditioii to tho abovo, iv uomploto lino of LadioH Oontb' ttml Cliildreua'
HliocH mo in ittocl;, niul will bo Hold at cunt.

A Share of the Public Patronage Solicited.

They are first class. Come and make an
competition in prices. E. 13, HILL.


